Partial vs. General Equilibrium Analysis of
Trade Policy Reform
Thomas W. Hertel
Abstract. A standard, multI regIOn general
equlhbnum (GE) model IS developed and can·
trasted wIth typIcal partwl eqUlI,bnum (PE) mod·
els of agncultural trade for two trade pohcy lefolln
expenments In the case of reforms affectlltg both
food and nonfood sectors, the PE model has dIf
fIculty predlctlllg changes lit patterns of food
productIOn and trade When the shock IS sector
specl{lc, however, PE models perform very well In
thIS case, the major benefit of GE analysIs IS ItS
abIlity to draw the lllth between agncultUial and
nonagncultural Interests In trade policy
Keywords. General equlhbnum, trade pohcy
Over the past decade, there has been a tremendous
demand for quantItallve analysls of agncultural
trade The Uruguay Round of the GATT negotIa
tIons has focused mternatlOnal attentIon on the
consequences of domestlc farm pollCles for world
trade m farm and food products Demand for
agncultural analysls has largely been met wlth
partml eqUlhbnum models of agncultural trade
(Tyers and Anderson, 1986, Romngen and D1Xlt,
1989, OECD, 1987) 1 However, mulbreglOn general
eqUlhbnum models, wlth varymg degrees of agn
cultural detall, have also entered the debate
(Burruaux and others, 1988, Burmaux and van der
Mensbrugghe, 1990, Harnson and others, 1989,
Horndge and Pearce, 1988, McDonald, 1989
McDougall and others, 1991, Nguyen and others,
1991) In tms paper, I wlll develop a fa1rly
standard multIreglOn, general eqUlhbnum model of
agncultural trade, 111ustratmg how 1t d1ffers from
a "typ1cal" partIal eqUlhbnum model m 1tS pred1c
tIons of the consequences of trade pohcy reform
The 1992 stalemate m the GATT negotIatlOns over
an acceptable package of agricultural reforms
motIvated the two pohcy experiments m th1s
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article The controvers1al reform of the European
Commumty's Common Agncultural Pohcy (CAP)
occasIOns the first expenment, wh1ch hberahzes all
non-CAP farm and food pohc1es as well as nonfood
trade lIlterventlOns A companson of partial and
general eqUlllbrlum pred,ctions of the subsequent
change III the global pattern of food sales shows
slzable d1screpanc1es between the two Th,s serves
to h1ghhght the d1fficulty of usmg a parhal
eqUlhbnum model to analyze the consequences of a
multIsectoral shock
The startmg pomt for the second experiment 1S the
new eqUlhbnum followmg reform of non-CAP
pohc1es At th,S pomt, the only trade d,storhons
remammg III the model are those due to EC food
pohc1es The second pohcy experiment, wh1ch
mvolves reform of the CAP, 1S a sector-spec1fic
shock, so pm hal eqUlhbrlUm analys1s prov1des a
good approx1mahon to the general eqUlhbrlum
changes m the global food system Indeed, smce 1t
1S a smgle-reglOn shock, a one-regIOn partIal
eqUlhbrlum model provldes a falrly accurate as
sessment of changes m the EC food sector
However, by mcludmg other reglOns and sectors III
the analysls, one can derive 1mportant pohcy
mformatlOn essenhal for lllustratmg the benefits
of mternatlOnal reform of farm and food pohcles

Structure of the Global Data Base
The global data base used m th,S study 1S bUllt
upon data developed by the Austrahan Industry
Comm1sslOn m support of the SALTER model of
world trade (Jom1m and othe1s, 1991, Dee and
others, 1992) 2 The bas1c structure of th1S data
base 1S d1splayed m figure 1 At the top IS a
variable represenhng the Value of Output for
tradeable commod1ty " located m reglOn r, evalu
ated at Agents' (producers') pnces VOA(l,r) (For a
data set w1th 3 mdustnes and 9 reglons, there
would be 27 components m th1S matnx) The
SALTER data base tracks the d'stnbutlOn of
output m each mdustry/reglon across all other
.!SpecJfically, the SALTER I data base was used Due to
iJmltatlOns of thIS early release, a number of modificatIOns
were reqUIred to ensure proper closure of the model These are
dIscu'>sed III Hertel, Gehlhar, and McDougall (1992) The
associated data base program IS Implemented USlllg GEMPACK
(Codsl and Pearson, 1988) ThiS program IS available from the
author upon request Dept of Ag Econ, Purdue Umverslty,
West Lafayette IN 47907 Telephone ('U7) 494-4199
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regIOns VSA(I,r,s) (fig 1) represents the Value of
Sales of commodity I from regIOn r to reglon s at
Agents' pnces These bilateral trade flows are
crucial for analyses of regIonal tradmg arrange·
ments or product differentiatIOn and Imperfect
competitIOn Bilateral flows also mtroduce market
share as a key determmant of mterregIonal gams
from pohcy reform 10 foreign markets
To move from producer pnces to world market
pnces, VSA(I,r,s) must be adjusted for any pro·
ducer taxes/subsidies [PTAX(I,r)] and export taxes
[ETAX(I,r,s)] The SALTER data base permits
export taxes to vary by destmatlOn For example, a
country may engage 10 targeted export subsidies,
or the export tax rate may vary due to compos!
lLOnal differences 10 exports of products Wlthm
category I, which are themselves taxed at equal
but var}'lng rates Fmally, export taxes/subsidies
do not apply to domestlc sales, so that ETAX(I,r,r)

=0
The addition of productIOn and export taxes }'lelds
the Value of Sales I from r to s, evaluated at World
pnces For exports (r "" s), these sales are equal to
observed trade flows on an fob bains By addmg
bliateral transport and msurance costs, VTW(I,r,s),
one arnves at the Value of £mports at World

Figure 1

Key concepts In the global data"
VOA(I,r)

~
VSA (I,r,s)

"

pnces, vIW(I,r,s) Once bllateral tanff rates are
accounted for, one obtams the value of Impolts at
domestic market pnces (Duty rates vary acrOss
sources for the same three reasons export taxes
vary by route)
A speCial feature of the SALTER data base IS that
It tracks Imports to particular uses d This gives
nse to the Value of Household purchases at
Market pnces-by Source VHMS(I,r,s) Simliarly,
the Value of Denved demands at Market pnces by
Source IS denoted VI5MS(IJ,r.s) Household and
firm taxes on traded goods also vary by source
Once these are accounted for, one obtams pur·
chases at agents' pnces by source VHAS(I,s,r) and
VDAS(IJ,r,s) When summed over sources, they
Yield total purchases of I VHA(I,r) and VDA(IJ,r)
In addition to the mformatlOn 10 figure 1, the
SALTER data base mcludes purchases of endow
ment commodities (land, labor, and capital) by
sector, as well as reglOnal savIngs and Investment
levels

Furt.hermore, SALTER dlsttngulsheb be

tween pnvate and pubhc household demands
However, 10 thiS article, I aggregate all fi nal
demand mto a smgle cOlnposlte While the rebult
109 model IS mappropnate for the analysIs of
alternative fiscal pohcles, the emphasIs here IS on
the mterregIonal mCldence of trade pohcy I efo! ms
Aggregatmg pubhc and pnvate demands obtams
an unambiguous measure of regIonal welfare Also,
the resultmg model IS considerably slmphfied For
many other purposes, disaggregatIOn of regIOnal
households IS essential, and th,s can be accom·
phshed 10 a manner Similar to that shown below
for firms
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It IS "accountmg" (as opposed to behaVIOral)
equatIOns 10 an apphed general eqUlhbnum (AGE)
model that, make It general eqUlhbnum 10 nature 4
For thls'reason, these equatIOns provide the lOgIcal
startmg pomt 10 thiS expositIOn, and thelf condl·
tlons formally characterIZe the difference between
partial and general eqUlhbllum analyses
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The data base overview (fig 1) reflects many of the
accountmg relatIOnships embodied 10 the global
.iSourcllig of Imports IS assumed to be the same for all
purchasers of a gwen commodity
4The term "accountmg" refers to equatIOns that must hold If
the social accountmg matrIX underpInnmg the model IS to
balance For a more extensive diSCUSSIOn of the hnk between
social accounting matrices and AGE models see Hanson and
Robinson (1991) and Reinert dnd Roland-Holst (1992)

AGE model ConsIder first the market-clearIng
condItIons for tradeable commodItIes (TC)
QO(I,S) = I QS(I,r,s),

\fIETC, rER

m tax/subSIdy expendItures m all dIstorted mar
kets ThIS may be expressed as follows

I VOA(I,r)

(1)

IeEe

"R

+ I VOM(I,r) - VOA(I,r)

ThIS states that the total output of I In regIOn r
must be accounted ,for by regIOnal sales MultIply
Ing both SIdes by producer prIces, we obtaIn

IeEe

+ I

I

I (VDAS(IJ,k,r) - VDMS(IJ,k,r))

teTC JrPC kf:R

VOA(I,r) = I VSA(I,r,s)

(2)

\fIETC, rER

"R

Y(r) = + I
+

ThIs hlghhghts a fundamental POInt about accoun
tIng equatIOns In an AGE model They can always
be expressed In terms of value flows, evaluated at
approprIate prIces
,Once commodIty I from regIOn r has reached
market

5,

It

I (VHAS(I,k,r) - VHMS(I,k,r))

IfTC krR

must be dIstrIbuted

across uses,

IncludIng IntermedIate demands In sectoral pro
ductIon (PC) and final demand Here another
market-clearIng condItIon IS reqUIred, namely
VIM(I,r,s) = I VDMS(IJ,r,s) + VHMS(I,r,s),

I

I (VIM(I,k,r,) - VIW(I,k r))

u:1'C hR

+ I

I VSW(I,r,l) - VSA(I,r,k»

(6)

a:TC hR

The first nght-hand-slde (RHS) component of
equatIOn 6 captures factor payments, that IS,
endowment mcome, at household agents' prIces, m
each regIOn Note that all such Income earned
wlthm a regIOn accrues to households In that same
regIOn Cross-ownershIp of factors could be mtro
duced If data were aVaIlable

JCPC

\fl£TC, r ,soR

(3)

Market-clearIng condItIons for nontradeable en
dowment commodItIes (EC) are also evaluated at
domestIc market prIces The value of the total
aVaIlablhty of endowment I In regIOn r IS denoted
VOM(I,r), whereas the value of demands for I In
the productIOn of J IS gIVen by VDM(IJ,r), so the
market-clearIng condItIon becomes
VOM(I,r) = I VDM(IJ,r),

\fIEEC, fER

(4)

JePC

PS(I,r) = (1 - 7(I,r) )PM(I,r) = TS(I,I )pM(I,r),
so that
VOM(I,r) - VOA(I,r)

=

[(1 - TS(I,r) ))PM(I,r)QS(I,r)

= 7(I,r)PM(I,r)QS(I,r)

The next Important accountmg relatIOnshIps m the
AGE model are the zero-profit condItIons, most
naturally expressed m value terms at agents'
pnces Here, the value of output must be ex
hausted by purchases of all mputs
VOA(j,r) = I VDA(IJ,r),

The second RHS term captures the revenue
collected through mcome taxes m r ThIS may be
rewntten m terms of an exphclt ad valorem tax
rate, 7(I,r), by notmg that the household's supply
prIce of endowment I IS gIven by

\fJEPC, fER

(5)

EquatIOn 5 apphes to all produced commodItIes
(mcludes mvestment goods) m all regIOns 5
The next accountmg relatIOnshIp m the model
prOVIdes for the computatIOn of regIOnal mcome
ThIS IS the most comphcated expressIOn m the
entIre model smce It must take account of changes

<>ThiS condition also appiJes to the
transport seTVlces

prOVISion

of internatIonal

(7)

Thus, the fiscal ImphcatlOns of all tax/subSIdy
programs may be captured by companson of the
value of a gwen transactIOn at agents' vs market
(or market vs world) prIces In thIS manner,
equatIOn 6 also captures the revenue from com
modIty taxes paId by firms and households, Import
dutIes, and exportJproductlOn taxes
Note that any of the value dIscrepancIes m a gIVen
regIOn may anse due to quantltatIve restrIctIOns
mstead of taxes For example, m the case of a
quota on Imports of I mto s from r
VIM(I,r,s) - VIW(I,r,s) = (TT(I,r,s) -1)
PIW(I,r,s)QIW(I,r,s) > 0,

(8)

whIch represents the aSSOCiated quota rents In
thIS mstance, QIW(I,r,s) IS exogenous and TT(I,r,s)
IS endogenous Agam, these quota rents are
5

assumed to accrue to the regIOn admmlstenng the
quota
Because most economIeS are heavIly dIstorted, a
global consIstency check IS Important to ensure
that all rents and tax and subsIdy payments have
been captured EquatIOns 2-6, coupled WIth the
exhaustIOn of mcome on final demand, Imply that
one of the accountmg equatIons IS redundant Th,s
IS Walras's Law It IS sImply an ImplIcatIOn of
trackmg flows through the economy m an exhaus
tIve ma'lner The centralIty of Walras's Law m
AGE analysIs IS Just another mamfestatlOn of the
importance of SOCIal accountmg III th,S lIne ~f
work
The equatIOn omItted III th,s artIcle's model IS the
market-cleanng condItIon forcmg global savmgs to
equal global Investment Households are assumed
to purchase a homogeneous saVIngs commodIty
The prIce of thIs commodIty also serves as the
numeralre In thIS model EquIhbTlum In other

markets ImplIes equalIty of global savmgs and
mvestment, whIch prOVIdes an Important check on
the model's consIstency Errors m lOgIC and/or
ImplementatIOn mvanably show up here when
such a model IS first Implemented emplflcally
Such a consIstency check IS not avaIlable m partIal
eqUlhbnum models
A general eqUilIbnum framework should not
preclude selectIve partIal eqUlhbrIum (PEl analy
ses Indeed, many problems are best addressed m
a PE framework However, a general eqUlhbnum
framework subsequently specIalIzed to a PE model
forces preCISIOn III PE assumptIOns Th,s dlsclphne
can result m stronger parhal eqUilIbnum analyses,
because the researcher IS absolutely clear about
what IS left out
ConSIder how equatIOns 2-6 would be altered to
obtam a "typIcal" partIal eqUIlIbrIum model of
agrIcultural trade EquatIOn 2 the market-c1eanng
condItIons for tradeable commoditIes, determmes
eqUIlIbnum world pnces for food and nonfood
commod,t,es ahke If a partIal eqUlhbrlUm model IS
to exogenlze nonfood pnces, then the nonfood
market-cleanng, cond,tIOns must be dropped Par
tIal eqUIhbrIum models also treat mcome as an
exogenous vanable Upon fixmg Y, we must
ehmmate equatIOn 6
EquatIOn 5 poses a puzzle for the PE speclahza
tIon These zero-profit cond,tIOns serve to deter
mille sectoral output m general eqUIhbnum
Havmg fixed nonfood pnces, It hardly makes sense
6

to constram nonfood sectors to opel ate at zero
profits Thus, m speclahzmg equatIons 2-6 to a
multIregIon, partIal eqUlhbnum model, I omit
equatIOn 5 for the nonfood secto! sand expllCltly fix
nonfood output levels at theIr mltIal values The
derIved demand for farm products m nonfood uses
mil now show no expansIOn effect 10 the nonfood
sectors' mtermedlate demands for food (We cannot
elImmate these nonfood uses of fal m products
altogether Without destroymg the commodIty bal
ance as deSCrIbed by equatIOns 2 and 3 )6
Fillally, turn to the market;c1earmg cond,tIOns for
the endowment commodltIeo (equatIOn 4) These
prImary-factor, market-clearIng conditIons hnk 10
dlvldual sectors, thereby constrammg theIr general
eqUIhbrlUm supply response However, 111 pal tlal
eqUlhbrIum, I assume that the opportullity cost of
labor and capital

In

agnculture

IS

exogenous over

the medIUm term ImplementatIOn of this assump
tIon leads to the elImmatlOn of equatIOns m
equatIOn 3 that are assocIated With market
cleanng for the regIonal endowments of labor and
capItal serVIces However, WIthout some sectoT
speCIfic rIgIditIes, partIal eqUIhbrIum supply re
sponse would be mfimtely elastIc (assummg con
stant returns to scale at the mdustry level) Thus,
farmland IS treated as a sector-specific agncultural
lllput, thereby "tYlllg down" longrun supply
response

These partIal eqUIhbnum assumptIOns may be
summanzed as follows nonfood output levels and
prIces are exogenous, Income IS exogenous, and
nonland prImary factor rental I ates are exogenous
They wIll be mvoked to IlluStl ate the dIfference
between partIal and general eqUIhbrIum analyses
of trade hberahzatlOn
WhIle the accountmg relatIOnshIps (equatIOns 2-6)
are most convenIently expressed In value terms, It
IS attractIve to wrIte the behaVIOral component of
the model III terms of percentage changes m pnces
and quantItIes Indeed, It IS these percentage
changes that we are usually most mterested m
Expressmg th,s nonhnear model m percentage
changes does not preclude a solutIOn to the true
nonlInear problem SolutlOn of ~oniinear AGE
models VIa a hnearIzed representatIOn (Pearson,

6ThiS would seem to be an Important dlshnctIOn between the
partial eqUIlIbnum model developed here and the tradltlOnal
PE models of agricultural trade In the latter ca'>e nonfood
mtermedlate demands are often lumped together With final
den;and ThiS can be dn Important distinctIOn If either the price
responSIveness of these two demands I'> qUIte different or
poliCIes Influencmg the two sources of demand are dIfferent

1991)7 Involves successIvely updatIng the value
based coefficIents Vla the formula dV N = d(PQ)!
PQ = P + q, where the lower case p and q denote
percentage changes In pnce and quantlty
LmeanzatlOn of accountIng equatlOns (2-6) In
volves totally dlfferentlatmg them so they appear
as appropnately weIghted pnce and quantIty
changes For example, the tradeable market
cleanng condltlon becomes

L QS(I,r,s)qs(l,r,s),

QO(, r)qo(',r) =

(9)

ps(I,r) = pfob(l,r,s) + tS(I,r,s)
+ [1 - o(r,s)ltx(J,r),

illETC,r,sER

(15)

The second (and thIrd) terms on the rIght-hand
SIde of equatIOns 10-15 represent percentage
changes m the level of pohcy InterventIOns In
vanous markets, expressed as one plus the ad
valorem eqUIvalent of the dIstortIon In questIOn In
other words, to(I,r) = dTO(I,r)/TO(I,r), where
TO(I,r) = PS(I,r)IPME(I,r) When these dlstortlOns
are treated as exogenous, unless they are shocked,
pnce hnkage IS complete

"R

where the lowercase variables are agaIn percent

age changes MultIplymg both SIdes by the com
mon pnce, PS(I,r), YIelds equatlOn T1 (table 1)
Hele, the coeffiCIents are now In value terms It IS
never necessary to actually compute price and

quantIty levels (P and Q) under thIS approach
The next two equatlOns m table 1 are also market
cleanng condItIons and have a SImIlar structure
However, the common pnce IS now a domestIc
market pnce, and so the value weIghts are
evaluated at market pnces, rather than agents'
pnces
EquatlOn T4 IS the zero-profit cond,tlOn Smce
firms are assumed to maxImIze profits, the quan
tIty changes drop out when equatlOn 5 IS totally
dIfferentIated m the neIghborhood of an optlmum
Th,s leaves an equatlOn relatmg mput pnces to
output pnces, where these percentage changes are
weIghted by values at agents' pnces
The final equatIon, T5, In table 1 IS qUIte lengthy
In hnearIzed from However, It IS also rather
mstructIve Its InterpretatlOn IS aIded by conslder
mg the followmg equatlOns, whIch hnk commodIty
prIces m the model
ps(I,r)

= pme(l,r)

+ to(I,r),

'il£EC,r£R

(10)

ilIEEC,f£R

(11)

ill£TCJ£PC,
r,srR

(12)

'liu,TC,r,seR

(13)

pms(J,r,s) = pcIfh,r,s) + tm(l,r,s)
+ [1 - Olr,s)]tv(I,S),
ill£TC,r,s£R

(14)

pde(I,J,r)

= pme(l,r)

+ td(IJ,r),

pds(IJ,r,s) = pms(IJ,r,s)
+ tds(IJ,r,s),
phs(l,r,s)

= pms(I,r,s)

+ ths(l,r,s),

The mterventlOns m equatlOns 10-15 are as
follows to(I,r) denotes Income taxes, td(IJ,r) refers
to pnmary factor taxes on firms, td;(IJ,r,s) and
ths(l,r,s) are commodIty taxes, tm(l,r,s) and tV(I,S)
are Import dutIes where the latter 1S so~rce
genenc, and tS(',r,s) and tX(I,r) are the destInatlOn
speCIfic and destmatlOn-genenc sales (export) taxes
[8(r,s) IS the Kronecker delta] There IS one "pnce
hnkage" omItted from equatIons 10-14, namely the
f 0 b-c I f hnk Th,s gap depends on the pnce of
transport serVIces, as follows
VIW(I,r,s)pclf(l,r,s) = VSW(I,r,s)pfob(l,r,s)

+ VTW(I r,s)pt

(16)

The rate of change m pt IS determmed by the cost
of transport servIces exports from each regIOn
HaVIng estabhshed the lmkage between pnces m
th,s model, conSIder the effect of omIttIng some
component of equatIon T5, say, mcome taxes How
WIll th,s affect our welfare analYSIS of trade pohcy
reform? G,ven the presence of Income taxes In the
Imhal eqUlhbrlUm data base, VOM(I,r) > VOA(I,r),
If the expenment m queshon does not alter the
rate of Income taxatlOn, then to(I,r) = 0 and a =
pS(I,r) = pme(l,r) ill£EC Th,s means the two terms
m square brackets [01 (equatIOn T5, second RHS
term) change at the same rate If th,s change IS
pOSItIve, then omISSIOn of th,s term WIll lead to an
understatement of mcome tax revenues and a
subsequent understatement of dIsposable mcome
and household welfare m the new eqUlhbrlUm In
sum, even when d,stortIOns are not affected by a
gIVen pohcy expenment, It IS Important to ac
knowledge thIS presence In the economy If an
accurate welfare analYSIS IS to be prOVIded

BehaVIoral Equations

7ThiS type of nonhnear solutIOn procedure IS now the default
optlOn In GEMPACK For 8 complete companson of the
lmearlzed and levels approaches to AGE modehng, the reader
IS referred to Hertel, Harrldge, and Pearson (1992)

FIrms are assumed to maxImIze profits subject to a
separable, constant returns-to-scale techn~logy
ThIS pattern of separablhty IS dIctated by the
hmlted avallablhty of common parameters across
d,verse regIOns of the world In partIcular, value
7

Table I-Accounttng equattons expressed In linearized form
(T!) VOA(I,r)qo(),r) = L VSA(I,r,s)qs(I,r,s)

\;II eTC reR

"R
(T2) VIM(I,r,s)qs(I,r,s) =

L VDMS(IJ,r,s)qds(IJ,r,s)

'if1E:TC, r,seR

)

(T3) VOM(I,r)qo(l,r) =

L VDM(IJ:r)qde(IJ,r)

\;IleEC, reR

)

(T4) VOA(j,r)ps(),r) =

L VDA()J,r)pde(lJ,r)
leEC

+

L VDA(IJ,r)pd(IJ,r)

)ePC, rsR

[eTC

(T5) Y(r)y(r)

\;IreR

L VOA(),r)/pS(I,r) + qO(I,r)]

=

leEC

+ L (VOM(I,r)[pme(l,r) + qO(I,r)] - VOA(I,r)[pS(I,r) + qo(l,r)j)
ItEC

+ L
u:EC

+ L
J"PC

+ L
nTC

+ L
IITC

+

L

leTC

L (VDA(IJ,r)[pde(IJ,r) + qde(JJ,r)] - VDM(IJ,r)[pme(IJ,r) + qde(IJ,r)]J

J~PC

L
IfTC

L (VDAS(IJ,s,r)[pds(IJ,s,r) + qds(IJ,s,r)ll
seR

L (VHAS(I,S,r)[phs(I,S,r) + qhs(l,s,r)] - VHMS(I,S,r)[pms(I,s,r) + qhs(I,s,r)])
scR

L (VSW(I,r,s)[pfob(l,r,s) + qs(J,r,s)] - VSA(I,r,s)[ps(l,r) + qS(I,r,s)])
seR

L (VIM(I,s,r)[pms(I,s,r)

+ qS(I,s,r)] - VIW(I,s,r)[pclf(l,s,r) + qs(l,s,r)])

seR

added IS assumed separable from mtermedlate
mput demands Furthermore, wlthm the mter
medIate mput structure, firms are assumed to first
decIde on the optImal sourcmg of Imports, thereaf
ter substItutmg composIte Imports for domestIc
produchon ThIs IS the so-called Armmgton ap
proach Fmally, composIte mtermedlate mputs and
value-added are combmed m fixed proportIOns
ThIs technology IS reflected m the equatIOns
prOVIded m table 2 The first equatIOn, T6,
,descrIbes changes m the demand for endowment
commodlhes (qde) due to substItutIOn and expan
SIOn effects Lmear homogeneIty m value-added
ImplIes that qde mcreases at the same rate as
value-added (qva) If relahve prIces are unchanged
Changes m the compOsttLOn of value-added are
governed by the elashclty of substitutIOn (rrVA)'
apphed to the changes III the pnce of mdlvldual
components relatIve to theIr composIte The latter
IS obtaIned vIa equatIOn T7
EquatIOn T8 desCrIbes the demand for mtermedl
ate Inputs, by source, Wlth/Mr,r) = 1 and'Mr,s) = 0
when r '" s ThIs permIts d,stmchon between
8

domeshc sourcmg and foreIgn sourcmg The former
depends only on the relahve pnce of domeshc
goods vs composIte Imports [pdm(I,J,s) 
pds(IJ,s,s)], weIghted by the share of Imports (8 m )
and the appropnate substItutIOn ela;tIclty Import
sourcmg IS condItIonal on the overall level of
Imports (qdm) as well as relatIve pnces of Imports
from dIfferent sources The elastIcIty of substItu
tion among Imports, O'm. governs the responSIve
ness of Import composItIon LIke the demand for
domestIc lIitermedlate goods, qdm depends,on total
mtermedlate demand (qd) and substItutIOn be
tween domeshc and Import goods
EquatIOns TlO and TIl create composIte pnce
mdICes for Imports and the composIte mtermedlate
good Fmally, equatIOn T12 reflects,the assumphon
of fixed coefficIents m the derIved demand for
mtermedlate goods and value-added The overall
actIvIty level m each sector IS determmed by the
zero-profit condItIOn gIven In equatIOn T4
The

hnearIzed~representatIon

of producer behaVIOr

(table 2) faclhtates IntUItIOn regardmg the effects
of a trade pohcy shock ConSIder, for example, a

Table 2-Producer behavior In the model

(TS) qde(JJ,r)

=

"vA1j)[pva(j,r) - pde(JJ,r)] + qvalJ,r)

(T7) [ L VDA(IJ,r)]pvalj,r) = L VDA(IJ,r)pde('J,r)
Iri<.. C

IeEe

(TS) qds(IJ,r,s)

(T9)

S(r,s) Iqd(IJ,S) + 6mIIJ,S) "DII) [pdm(IJ,s) - pdsIIJ,s,s)]I
+ [1 - S(r,s)]lqdmIIJ,s) + "mil) [pdmIIJ,s) - pds(IJ,r,s)]I

=

qdm(IJ,s) = qd(IJ,s) +

(TlO) pdmllJ,s)

[1 - 6 mIIJ,S)]

'iIeTC, jePC, seR

"DII)[pds(IJ,s,s) - pdmIIJ,s)]

\lleTC, JePC, seR I

L 61IJ,r,s) pdsIIJ,r,s)

=

''"
(Tll) pdIIJ,r) = 6m(IJ,r)pdm(IJ,r) +
IT12) qvaIJ,r)

=

qdllJ,r)

DefimtlOns
{l(lJ,r,s) == VDAS(lJ

I

5)1

=

[(1 -

\lJeTC, jePC, reR

qoIJ,r)

L VDAS(lJ,r,s), and fln,(lJ,S)

rps

\lleTC, jePC, seR

6m(JJ,r)]pdsIIJ,r,r)

==

1.

VDAS(lJ,r,s)NDAbJ 5)

r~B

reductIOn of the bIlateral tarIff on Imports of I from
r Into s (tm(l,r,s) < 0) Th,s lowers pms(l,r,s), and
hence pds(IJ,r,s), vIa prIce lInkage equatIons 14
and 12 F,rms ImmedIately substItute away from
competIng Imports according to (T8) Also, the
composIte pnce of Imports falls VIa (T10), thereby
Increasing the aggregate demand for Imports
through (T9) Cheaper Imports lower the composIte
prIce of Intermed,ates through (Tll), whIch causes
excess profits at current prIces, vIa (T4) ProVIded
the zero-profit cond,tIOn IS Included In the model,
th,s Induces output to expand, whIch In turn
generates an expanSIOn effect VIa (T12) Of course,
In a partIal eqUIhbrIum model whereby nonfood
sectors' actIVIty levels are exogenous, the latter
effect wIll only be present In the case of the food
sectors
The expanSIOn effect Induces Increased demands
for prImmy factors of productIOn vIa (T6) In the
partIal eqUIlIbrIum closure, labor and capItal are
assumed to be forthcomIng In perfectly elastIc
supply from the nonfood sectors, so pde(IJ,r) IS
unchanged for I = labor, capItal However, In the
general eqUIlIbrIum model, th,s expanSIOn gener
ates an excess demand vIa the endowment market
clearIng cond,tIOn Cr3), thereby bIddIng up the
prIces of these factors, and transmIttIng the shock
to other sectors In the lIberalIZIng regIOn
Now'turn to regIon r, whIch produces the goods for
whICh tt(l,r,s) IS reduced EquatIOn T2 may be used
to determIne the ImplIcatIOns for total sales of I
from r to s, gIven the responses of IndIVIdual
productIOn sectors IJePC) and the aggregate house

hold to the tarIff shock EquatIOn T1 dIctates the
subsequent ImplIcatIOns for total output qO(I,r)
(That IS, th,s market-clearIng cond,tIOn must have
been elImInated, and pS(I,r) fixed, under the PE
closure) At th,s pOInt, the equatIOns In table 2
agaIn come Into play, WIth (T12) transmlttmg the
expanSIOn effect back to mtermedlate demands and
to regIon r's factor markets
Households are treated as utIlIty-maXImIzIng en
tItIes, resultIng In the follOWing set of behaVIOral
equatIOns, expressed In hnearIzed form
qh(l,r) = I 11p(l,k,r)ph(l,k)
kf"HC

+ 11j(l,r)y(r) 'd!£HC, reR

(17)

Here, 11p() IS an uncompensated cross-pnce
elastICIty of demand, and 11[() IS an Income
elastICIty of demand These elastICItIes are func
tIons of consumers' underlYIng preference param
eters as well as the value nows, VHA(I,r) The
precIse nature of th,s relatIOnshIp depends on the
form of utIlIty functIon assumed
In thIS artIcle, commodItIes have been aggregated
so that consumers purchase three consumptIOn
goods and savmgs G,ven the hIghly aggregate
nature of th,s example, I have chosen to use a
Cobb Douglas utIlIty functIOn In th,s speCIal case,
11p(I,I,r) = -1, 11p(IJ,r) = 0, and 11[([,r) = 1 However,
m more general cases, 11p and 11[ WIll vary WIth the
value nows (that IS, WIth changIng pnces and
quantItIes)
9

Aggregate welfare m each reglOn IS measured m
terms of uhhty G,ven the Cobb Douglas assump
bon, changes m ubhty are derIved as follows
u(r) = I [VHA(I,r)lY(r)]qh(l,r)

(18)

If'He

These utility changes may be converted to
eqUIvalent varIatIOns based on mformatlOn about
mcome levels m Imbal eqUlhbrIum
The sourcmg of consumer demands, qhs(l,r,s), m
this model follows precIsely the same approach as
for'firms Thus, equatIons T8-Tll are repeated for
the -three traded commodItIes As noted above,
savmgs IS a homogeneous product, supphed by the
global bankmg sector
A global bankmg sector IS estabhshed to mter
medIate between global savmgs and mvestment
Th,s actIVIty assembles a fixed portfoho of regional
mvestment goods [qo(cap,tal goods,r)] and sells
shares In thIS homogeneous saVlngs' commodIty to

households m all regions [qh(savmgs, r)] As noted
above, equality of global supply and demand for
savmgs IS Imphed by Walras's Law, and offers a
consistency check on the entIre model
The other global actIVIty reqUIred m th,S model IS
mternatlOnal transport serVIces These serVIces are
prOVIded vIa a Cobb Douglas productIOn functIOn
that ubhzes. transport servIces exports from each
regIOn A zero-profit condItIon, analogous to equa
bon 5, guarantees that the full cost of _mterna
tIonal transportatIOn servI,ces IS reflected m the
prIce changes, pt, whIch determme mternatlOnal
transport margins via equatIOn 16

Results of Two Experiments
Experiment 1 Mult,lateral, Mult,eommodlly L,ber
a/tzat/Ol! of Non-CAP Trade Polte,es The first
expenment WIth th,s hIghly aggregated model
mvolves removal of all non-CAP farm and food
pohcy dIstortIOns, as well as tarIffs and all export
taxes on mInmg and manufacturmg products 8
Because the CAP IS left m place, It msulates the
EC's food sector SpeCIfically, a varIable Import
levy mamtams a constant relabve prIce for
domesbc and Imported food, whIle a varIable
export subSIdy fixes the level of aggregate food
output

8Detalls on the Initial pohcy mterventIOns are prOVIded In
Dee and others (1992), and Jomln1 and others (1991) They are
not present 10 the reSIdual reglOTI (ROW), so thiS hberahzatlOn

expenmenl only apphes to the non-ROW regIons Agncultural
interventIOns are drawn from the DEeD's PSE data base
Market price support IS achIeved via bOT(~.er interventIOns while
producer payments are mtroduced as output SubSIdIes
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Table 3, reports the difference between partial and
general eqUlhbnum model predlcbons of the subse
quent change m food products trade 9 (DIagonal
elements refer to domestIc sales) As dIscussed
above, the parhal eqUlhbrlUm model IS obtamed as
a special case of the full general eqUlhbnum model
by fixmg (a) the rental rates for labor and capItal,
(b) mcome, and (c) nonfood tradeable output and
pnces m all regions I focus here on the dIfferences
In the PE and GE outcomes to draw attentIOn to
the added value obtamed by analyzmg thIS experI
ment usmg the full general eqUIlibrIum model
The dIfferences m table 3 are reported m two
forms volumes and percentage changes Volumes
are measured In 1988 U S dollars, evaluated at
agents' prIces In InItial equIllbnum They are not
comparable across rows (that IS, across supphers)
Thus, no column sum IS prOVIded HoweveI, the
row sum (summatIOn across destInatIons) equals
the total dIfference m predIcted post-liberalizatIon
output m each of the regIOns owmg to the use of a
partIal equlhbrIum model to analyze th,s multI
lateral trade liberalizatIOn questIOn These d,scre
panCies are also reported (m parentheses) as' a
percentage of the Imt18l quantIty sold to each
destInatIOn
ConSIder first the entrIes m the column headed
"total" POSItIve numbers IndIcate that the partIal
eqUlhbrlUm analYSIS of thIS cross-sectoral, multi
lateral shock overstates the level of food output m
the hberahzed envIronment m the case of New
Zealand; Japan, Korea, ASEAN, and ROW (rest-of
the-world) countrIes NegatIve entlles mdlcate that
the PE approach understates the level of hber
ahzed food output m other cases, namely Aus
traha, Canada, and the UnIted States (The CAP
msulates EC agnculture so that ItS food output IS
fixed In both experIments) Note, however, that the
sIgn of these dIfferences does not mdlcate whether
tne new output level IS above or below ItS mltlal
eqUlhbnum value Th,s InformatIOn IS conveyed by
the presence or absence of an astensk In those
cases where general (and partIal) eqUlhbnum food
output falls under multIlateral hberahzatlOn (Aus
tralia, Canada, Japan, and Korea), an agterIsk
appears Consequently, an asteflsk appended to a
negative entry Imphes that the partIal eqUlhbrlUm
model overstates the change m output SInce th,S
change IS negabve, the PE model understates the
new level of food output m these regions On the

°The model IS Implemented USing the GEMPACK software
package (Codsl and Pearson (988) Pearson 1991)) A coPy of
the algebraiC code and a complete electrOnic appendiX 1:'
available from the author upon request All results In thiS
section have been Independently venfied by Karen Chyc

Table 3-Dlfference In predIcted farm and food sales volumes due to partial equlhbrlum assumptIons In
the presence of multIlateral trade hberahzatJon 1 ,2
New
Source
Austraha
Ne .... Zealand
Canada
UOlted State!:>
Japan
Korea
European
Community

ASEAN
Rest of the
World

Australia Zealand

-212*
(-05)
17
(59)
-0'
(-08)
2'
(17)
0
(12)
0'
(2 6)
1
(02)
22
(5 6)

37
(93)

-15
(-80)
177
(18)
-0'
(-37)
-0'
(-01)
-0

(-34)
0'
(28)
-2
(3)
2
(29)
8
(70)

Canada

Umted
States

Japan

Korea l

-26
(-96)
15
(121)

-170
(-145)
33
(49)

-182
(-67)
15'
(30)

-598'"

-121*

-36'"

(-09)
18'
(05)
-0
(-09)
0'
(19)
-11
(-20)
8
(27)
90
(6 1)

(-39)

(-20)
183
(20)

-7'
(-18)
-0'
(-05)
-2'
(-10)
-113
(-63)
-I'
(-33)

-1427*
(-03)
-11
(-44)
5'
(22)
-163
(-65)
28
(09)
535
(48)

1042*
(02)
12'
(07)
-67
(-36)
25'
(08)
370
(66)

936"'
(20)
-7'

(-1

q)

-I'
(-01)
32
(42)

European
Commumty ASEAN

-144'"
(-74)
-0'
(-00)

-29*
(-31)

-87*
(-17)
-9
(-50)
0'
(06)

-55
(-46)
49
(120)
-1 '
(-09)'
12'

Rest or
the
World

Total

-311·

-1127*

(-69)
57'
(271
-144'"
(-26)

(-23)
366
(24)

-118*

0'
(03)
I'
(14)

(-05)
-16
(-29)
10'
(16)

2069*

3

-1822*

(0 2)
-72
(-17)
461
(12)

(O4)

(-3 Ol

3820'"

llq

(40)
166
(63)

(1 6)
1350

(01)

(10)

-937*
(-1 2)
-1530
(-03)

1003'"

Nonfood
Manufac
turers3
2017
(I 4)
1374
(5 0)
-4685
(-15)
37256
(1 5)
-55308

SerVlces 3
-1316
(-04)

73
(0 I)
-5869
(-10)
-16018
(-P3)
~2187

(02)

(-34)

(-001

9691<

1435
(08)
-7851

(34)

-13551
(-80)
13710
(04)
-8265
(-55)

3052

19642

1835

(04)

(07)

(00) ,

(19)
0
(00)
3953

(-01)
2405
(1 7)

IDIfference = Panlal eqUIhbTlum predIctIon - General eqmhbrIUm predictIOn
2Volumes are ,defined as the quanhty that may be purchased for one dollar m mltlal eqUllibnum at agent pnces
3Partlal - Genelal eqUlhbnum predictIOn = - General eqUIhbrIum predictIOn SInce the parhal eqUlhbnum framework holds nonfood
output conbtant by assumptIOn
"'Indicates that Iiberahzed food sales are lower than those In lnltlal eqUlhbrlUm Thus, a negatJve entry In the total column, for
example lOdIcates that partIal equIlIbTlum output falls by more than general eqUlhbTlum output An astensk accompanying a
pOSItIve entry means that PE output falls by less than the GE estImate

other hand, the combmatIOn of a POSItIve entry
and no astensk means that the PE model over
states both the mcrease m output and Its new
level Applymg th,s logIC to the total column
subjects the partIal eqUilibnum model to charges
of overshootmg the change m. food output for
Australia, New Zealand, Canada, ASEAN, and
ROW countnes In the case of the Umted States,
Japan, and Korea, the partial eqUIlIbllum model
understates the change m food output owmg to
non-CAP liberalizatIOn
These dIscrepanCIes between the PE and GE
results stem from two sources F,rst, the partIal
eqUilibnum model falls to acknowledge the supply
response tonstra;~ts Imposed by fixed factor en
dowments Thus the general eqUIlIbnum food
supply response IS smaller than ItS partIal
eqUIlIbnum counterpart, With the magmtude of
thIS d,screpancy bemg roughly proportIOnal to the
shal e m endowments of mobIle pnmary factors
used 111 agnculture The food sector's supply
mCIease 111 New Zealand, ASEAN, and ROW
countnes IS constramed m general eqUIlibrIUm,
and the partIal eqUIlIbnum framework exaggerates
the degree to whIch food output IS likely to expand
under multilateral liberalizatIOn
Th,s argument also wOlks m reverse The presence
of general eqUIlibrIUm factor market constramts
tends to dampen the output reduchon m economIes

where the declIne m firm output IS suffiCient to
depress labor and capital prIces Th,s IS reflected
m the cases of AustralIa and Canada, where food
output falls followmg lIberalIzatIOn and there IS a
negatIve entry m table 3 In the remammg cases,
thiS lme of reasonmg IS VIOlated In other words,
the GE changes are larger and the PE model
understates the change m output
The second source of divergence between the PE
and GE results explams why the PE model might
understate GE changes Recall that the lIberalIza
tIOn experIment mvolves not only food lIberalIza
tIOn, but also shocks to mmmg and manufactUrIng
trade pollCles In partIcular, tarIffs and export
taxes/subsIdIes are removed These nonfood shocks
are not reflected m the PE model results, as that
framework assumes that all nonfood output and
prIce levels are fixed Thus, to the extent that
manufactUrIng trade liberalIzatIOn has an Impact
on the pattern of food output and sales, tins wIll
also cause a d,vergence m the PE and GE
predIctIons for the food sector
The last two columns m table 3 report the negatwe
of the total and percentage changes m volume of
output m nonfood manufactUrIng and mmmg
output, and m serVIces (The partIal eqUIhbnum
predIctIOn IS zero, so th,s entry IS (0 - (3) where [3
IS the GE model's predIcted change) The very
strong mcrease (8 percent) m GE manufacturmg
11

output m Kmea explams why the PE model
underpredlcts the declme m Korean food output
under non-CAP hberahzatlOn As manufactunng
activIty expands, the cost of labor and capital to
the food sector nses, thereby forcmg a further
decline m output The same IS true of Japan The
Umted States also shows a PE food response lower
than Its GE counte! part Here, food output IS
projected to rise, and nonfood manufacturmg
output falls Consequently, scal ce factors are
released for use m agnculture, such that the U S
general eqUlhbrlum food supply response IS greater
than m partial eqUilibrium
Table 3 also breaks down the sources of these
discrepancies m sales predlctlOns These are pro
portlOnately much larger than the output discre
pancies (With the exceptlOn of Austraha, the
largest absolute changes are along the diagonal,
because domestic sales represent the bulk of most
regiOns' total output) The most extreme composI
tIOnal change IS prOVided by EC food sales Here,
PE and GE' predlctlOns are constramed to be equal
m total, smce the CAP msulates output m both
cases Yet, the PE and GE results exhibit Sizable
discrepanCies m composition In particular, the PE
model overpredlCts domestic food sales m the EC
by $2 billlOn To understand this, note that by
fixmg (a) the pnce of Imported food relatIve to
domestic food, and (b) food output, the PE model
effectively holds the pnce of domestic food paid by
consumers constant SInce manufactUrIng prIces in
the EC are constant by assumptIOn, there IS no
mcentlve for households to change thelT consump
tIOn mix Indeed, with mcome fixed, aggregate EC
food consumptIOn IS unaltered
By contrast, m the general eqUlhbrlum multi
lateral liberahzatlOn expenment, EC manufactur
mg prices fall relative to mternal food pnces
Thus, households shift consumption toward non
food Items, causing domestic food sales to fall To
mamtam the same level of output, the EC must
mcrease ItS export subSIdy Smce the bulk of
Imtlal EC food exports go to ROW countnes, the
largest mcrement of the PE-GE difference crops up
there However, on a percentage baSIS, EC food
sales to the Umted States are most severely
overstated by the PE expellment, a discrepancy
equal to 7 percent of mltial food sales from the EC
to the Umted States
ThiS first expenment was chosen to highlight the
Inadequacy of partial eqmlibnum models for
handling simultaneous shocks to both agTlculture
and nonagnculture ThiS IS clearly a problem In
the case of mulhcommodlty trade negotiatlOns, be
they bilateral or multilateral However, some'trade
pohcy shocks Will Involve only the food sector, In
12

which case the partial eqUlhbnum model IS
capable of prOViding a much better approximation
Expenment 2 Reform of the CAP The first
expenment removed all trade distortIOns other
than the CAP, allOWing expeTlment 2 to estimate
the Impact of ehmmatlng the CAP In effect, thiS
expenment estimates the additional gains to be
had by including the CAP In an overall package of
multilateral reforms 10 Of course, with all other
farm and food pohcles already removed, ",arid food
pnces are now higher and the CAP IS less
dlstortlOnary than m the initial eqmhbnum
Table 4 reports the estimated changes In food,
manufaduTlng, and serVIces output levels owmg to
reform of the CAP, for a vanety of model
speclficatlOns The first set of columns are the
predIcted output changes based on solutIOn of the
full general equlhbrlum multlTeglOn (GEMR)
model As In table 3, volumes are defined m terms
of the value of production, evaluated at Imtlal
eqmhbnum agents' pnces, so they are not'addltive
across rows Nevertheless they do grve an Idea of
the relative magmtude of the changes Induced by
CAP reform The first column, headed F (food),
shows that the quantity of EC food productIOn falls
by $86 2 bllhon, whrle other regrons mcrease food
output The Umted States and ROW countnes
experience the largest absolute mcreases, while
the percentage mcrease (parentheses) IS largest for
New Zealand
The columns under GEMR headed M and S report
the changes m manufactunng and services output
as a result of CAP reform The entnes here are
opposite m sign, and the" sum IS slmrlar m
absolute value to the food output changes ThiS
reflects the fact that each economy has fimte
resource base If more food IS to be produced, thiS
Will come at the expense of other activIties The
mcrease m EC nonfood output IS qUite substantial,
reflecting the fact that the CAP represents a
slgmficant distortIOn of the nonfood economy
The second set of columns (2) m table 4 corre
sponds to the partial eqUlhbnum multireglOn
model (PEMR) mtroduced above Here, nonfood
pnces and output are fixed by assumptIOn, hence
the zeros under the M and S columns Also, mcome
and rental rates for labor and capital are fixed As
before, the latter assumptIOn exaggerates the food
sector's supply response and thus leads to a
tendency to exaggerate output changes ThiS IS
most pronounced m the case of New Zealand,

LOSee Hertel, Gehlhar, and McDougall (1992) for a detailed
analysIs of thIS experiment

Table 4-EstImated changes m

nonserVlce output levels followIng

CAP reform under alternatIve

assumptions

Alternatl ve assumptIons

Austraha
New Zealand

Canada
Untted States
Japan

Korea
Emopean Commumty

ASEAN
Rest of the World

2
PEMR

1
GEMR

RegIOn

F

M

S

2,173
(4 5)
2,754
(157)
2,345
(3 8)
11,740
12 3)
1,104
(04)
91
(0 3)
-86,238
(-109)
2,549
(23)
24,181
(3 01)

-2,084
(-16)
-1,826
(-70)
-1,780
(-06)
-7,975
(-03)
-954
(-01)
-146

-265
(-01)
-536
(-12)
-171
(-00)
-147
(-00)
-34
(-00)
75

(-01)

(00)

42,835
(15)
-2,716
(-18)
-21,034
(-08)

F

M

2,594

4
PESR

3
GESR

S

0

F

M

M

S

0

S
0

F

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4,703

0

0
0

2,409

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

12,296

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

998

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

83

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

19,717 -94,194

0

0

-89,989 46,075 19,762 -97,527

0

0

2,929

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

25,109

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(Q 5)

-289
(-02)
-2,304
(-01)

GEMR = Full general eqlllhbnum model predictIons
PEMR = Nonfood output and prices fixed, labor and capital rental rates and Income fixed
GESR = Non-EC outputs prIces, and illcomes fixed
PESR = All output levels and prIces fixed except for EC food, all Incomes, labor, and capItal rental rates fixed

where CAP I eform generates a strong demand for
food output HoweveJ, thIs overshootmg effect IS
also eVIdent m the EC
The final two groups of columns 111 table 4 refer to
predICtIOns based on smgle-reglOn models of the
EC alone They are attamed by fixmg all output
leve]s, pI Ices, and Incomes In non-EC regIOns 11
ThIs IS reflected m the predomll1ance of zeros 111 all
three columns The results under GESR ale based
on a smgle-reglOn, general eqUlhbrIum model
whereby EC Income, nonfood output, and domestIc
prIces are endogenous ThIS type of model has been
a popular one for analyzmg the economYWlde ef
fects of umlateral trade hberahzatlOn of farm and
food pohCles 12 A comparIson of entrIes m the EC
row of table 4 shows that thIS framework IS
somewhat more successful than PEMR m predlct
Ing the hkely changes m food output However, It
too ovel shoots for both food and nonfood output
changes
The fourth set of columns, headed PESR, lllustrate
the value of a smgle-reglOn, partIal eqUlhbrIum
model for estImatmg the effect of CAP reform on
IINole however, that fixmg output levels does not elimmate
the pnce responSIveness of Imports In the rest of the world, as
governed by equatIons T8-Tll
llFor U S applIcatIOns see KIlkenny and Robmson (1990) as
well as the Hertel Thompson and TSIgas (1989) and Robmson,
KIlkenny, and Adelman (1989) papers III Stoeckel and others
(eds) That volume also contam::. SImIlar apphcatIOns for
Australia, Germany, the EC Korea, and Japan

the EC food sector The estImated change m food
output usmg thIS SImple model prOVIdes a falT
approxImatIon to the GEMR solutIOn Of course,
the lmpetus for reform of the CAP has come from
producers In other countnes who feel that theIr
output levels have been adversely affected GIven
thIS mterest m the InternatIOnal ImphcatlOns of
farm pohcles, It has become common to analyze
such umlateral agrIcultural pohcy shocks m a
multllateral framework But why hasn't thIS lme of
reasomng been carned to ItS lOgIcal conclUSIOn,
namely the dlsplacement of models of the PEMR
class WIth GEMR models? CertaInly the changes m
nonfood output dIsplayed m column 1 are compar
able In absolute magmtude
The answer to thIS questIOn hes m the fact that
the percentage changes assocIated wlth the num
bers In the M and S columns of table 4 (see
parentheses) are much smaller than those pertam
Ing to the food sector UntIl recently, nonfood
groups have taken httle notIce of food pollCles
Thus the U S Farm BIll IS largely left to the farm
lobby (subject to certaIn budget constramts) and
the debate over agrIcultural trade reform was long
left to the GATT's NegotIatmg Group on AgrIcul
ture However, the stumbhng of the Uruguay
Round OWIng to an unresolved agricultural dIspute
has revealed yet agaIn the dIfficulty of achIeVIng
farm pohcy reform WIthout nonfarm mput OutSIde
pressure and some prospect for offsettIng gams
must be brought to bear on thIS process
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The dIfference between negotIatIng over agn
cultural trade In IsolatIOn and negotIatIng In the
context of a broader agenda IS eVIdenced In the
dIfference between columns grouped under head
Ings 1 and 2 In table 4 If negotIators look only at
agnculture (PEMR), It IS clear that reform of the
CAP translates Into a bIg cut In EC food output "In
favor" of the other regIOns When one looks at the
GEMR results, It IS clear that (a) good thIngs can
happen In the EC, that IS, nonfood producers
become more competItIve and output rIses, and (b)
the purported output "gaIns" In the other regIOns
are perhaps less dramatIc then they mIght first
appear, as they come at the expense of dImInIshed
nonfood output Indeed, the total volume of US
exports to the EC actually falls when the CAP IS
reformed (Hertel, Gahlhar, and McDougall, 1992)
SInce the EC IS more Important as an outlet for
U S manufacturers (sales of whIch dechne to the
EC) than for food (sales of whIch rIse to the EC)
Nonfood Interest groups have not paId more
attentIOn to agrIcultural pohcles because most
models/analyses of these polICIes do not report
vanabIes of Interest to the nonfood sector By
quantIfYIng these economYWlde costs, we can
contrIbute to the moblhzatlOn of a broader constIt
uency for CAP reform
Of course, the ultImate advantage of the AGE
framework hes In ItS ablhty to trace everythIng
back to households WhIle I have not emphaSIzed
the welfare dImenSIOn of these experIments, the
abIlIty to summanze results In the form of changes
In well-beIng of people IS a powerful tool It goes a
long way towards debunkIng the mercantIlIst
arguments that have confounded those seekIng to
reform InternatIOnal trade

Summary and Conclusions
ThIS artIcle has hlghhghted the Importance of
accountIng equatIOns In multIreglOn, apphed gen
eral eqUlhbrIum analYSIS General eqUlhbrIum
modelers are socIal accountants ThIS exhaustIve
accountIng has several Important benefits FIrst of
all, the absence of "leakages" assures us that
welfare analyses based on the model WIll be
complete Furthermore, by trackIng everythIng
back to household utlhty, welfare analYSIS IS also
slmphfied A second benefit of thIS closed system of
SOCIal accounts IS the consIstency check offered by
Walras' Law ThIS IS an Invaluable tool In venfYIng
the Internal consIstency of an AGE model, and It IS
not avaIlable to partIal eqUlhbrIum modelel s
FInally, by exhaustIvely documentIng all economIc
hnkages, however small, the AGE modeler who
chooses to conduct partIal eqUllIbnum analYSIS IS
able to make explICIt the precIse nature of the PE
14

assumptIOns to be employed In short, experIence
WIth AGE models can make you a stronger PE
modeler
To Illustrate the dIfferences between partIal and
general eqUlhbrIum analYSIS, a SImple nIne-regIOn,
three-commodIty AGE model was used to -analyze
two pohcy expenments under a vanety of assump
tIons The first experIment Involved hberahzatlOn
of both food and nonfood polICIes In thIS cas_e, the
partIal eqUlhbnum model was substantIally III
error In a number of ItS predIctIOns about the
pattern of changes In food productIOn and trade
ThIS was dIrectly attrIbutable to the absence of
any mechanIsm for IncorporatIng nonfood shocks
Into a partIal eqUIlIbrIum model of farm and food
trade
The second experIment Involved a food-specIfic
shock, namely reform of the EC's Comlllon AgrI
cultural Pohcy Here, a partIal eqUIlibrIum ap
proach was qUIte successful In apprOXImatIng the
general eqUIlIbrIum changes In food output How
ever, by remaInmg SIlent on the lIKely effect on
nonfood output, the PE model mIssed an Important
part of the story, namely the fact that the CAP
represents a substanhal "tax" on EC qopfpod
exports By endogenIzIng nonfood actIVIty, AGE
analysl s serves as a contl nual remlnder that

ultimately agricultural and nonagricultural inter
ests En t/ade cannot be separated The pohcy
relevance of thIS pomt cannot be overstated Tile
avenue to substantIal global agrIcultural reform
requnes Involvement on the part of non
agrIcultural Interest groups A dIsmantlIng of the
wall of protectIOn and subSIdIes erected around the
farm and food sectors In many IndustrIahzed
economIes IS unhkely WIthout pressure from these
quarters
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